
ded that the Jlexican.Congress shall reas-

semble. Among other rumors it is said thai
Santa Anna has moved towards Ptiebla
with 20J0 horses, and that Parades is rais-

ing troops with some success in the great
States of Jalisco. fVe have little faith in
these details.

One of La Patria's rumors is that Gen.
Rea had entered Puebla with 6000 men, and
that the American commandant has been
compelled to bombard the town from the
heights by which he commands it. ff'e
shall not yield credence to this rumor till we
have it confirmed.

fe look with no kind of apprehension
u ion the alledged stand of the Mexicans at
U.-r- uoruo. e oeueve mai ijen. i.ane
will promptly disperse them. As the gur-- r

Has, however, will continue to avail them-
selves of the natural strength of such posi-

tions upon the road as will best enable them
to harass our trains we believe it will be
found advisable to occupy the most eligible
of these permanently. H'e hope this may
be done at once as contcinplaied origrually
by Col. Hughes.

The steamer Fashion arrived at Vera
Cruz on the 26th ult. She would probably
await there the arrival of the English cour-
ier, who was expected dawn last Thursday
or Friday. IVe think the Fashion may
now be looked for hourly and we sincerely
hope with full and authentic advices.

The Washington Union of the 4th inst.
says:

We understand it has been determined by
the Government to make no further over-
tures of peace on our part. When Mexico
wants peace, hereafter, let he r sue fur it.
We are now in the possession of her capital
principal cities, ports and possession.
Large reinforcements arc daily moving for-

ward from Vrra Cruz, sufficient to support
the gallant column in tlie present occupa-
tion ot the capital, Puebla, &c . ami to open,
the line of communication between the
seaboard and the main arm v. In addition
to, and besides the regiments now a re an i

zing and moving forward from Kentncky,'lhat peacx, happiness and prosperity may be
nil Indiana, reinforce-jhr- r attendants through the many vicisi-fu- ll

extent authorized by 'heWks of the life upon which she has just
will be called out at once, jt,.rt.,j

I pnnpccpp.
ments, to the
law of Congre
10 maice certain ol the security ol the army
in its present occupation and operations.
As the continuance of the war is forced ui- -
0:1 us, it must be waged with vigor. i lie
ciuntrv conquered must be occupied and
its resources and revenue rendered tiibuta- -

iy in etery practicable maimer, to the sup-- !
port of our occupation and government.

We are happy to learn that there are am- -

i'le means in the treasury (thanks to thej
operations of the tariffof 184fi)for the mostj
vigorous prosecution of the war, including

. r. 11 . i- .- . ,..;'.! :iiivw 11 wwjrs i rtuii until
some time after the meeting of Congress.

Vice President Dallas, in a late speech
'delivered in l ennsylvania, llius alluded to:

the Wilmot Proviso and the slavery ques-
tion :

"The very best thing which can be done,
all is said upon the ftibjcct that may

be said, will be to let it alone entirely lea-
ving to the people of the territory to be ac

i .1 t r .iil: .1oiismess all Fall
themselves; has

existence, legislation Congrrss Domestics,
would be powerless to give it existence; and'.,1 1 : a - 1 1 rwnere we iiiiu 11 10 e.xisi, me people 01 Hie
country have themselves adopted the insti-
tution; they have the right, alone, to deter-
mine their own institutions: and, as the mat-
ter so exists elsewhere, they are not to be
condemned for its existence."'

County has declared Judge A. A.
King to be its choicu for Governor, and
chosen J. D. Casey and J. W. Sheets Del-
egates to the State Convention. Harrison

has also declared for Judge King,
and chosen S. C. Allen, J. W. Brown and
H. Faller Deligales. I)e-Ka- lb county bus
expressed its preference for Judge K., ma-

king, we believe, six counties which have
already choson Deligates under instructions
to go for Judge King."

Fire. The fine flouring mills, known as
Buckland and Welter's Mills, situated on
the Wyaconda river, about five miles west
of Lagrange, were destroyed by file on the
25th alt. 150 bushels of wheat
burned. The books of the establishment
were saved. The fire was the work of an
incendiaiy, there having been no fire in the
mills for some days previous. Palmyra
Whig.

Michigan Charles E. Stuart, of Kalma-zo- o

county, lias been nominated as the
Democratic candidate for Congrcsss in the
western district, to fill the vacancy occa-
sioned by the death of Mr. Bradley.

The criminal Court of this has deci-
ded that the law taxing lawyers, and doc-
tors, is constitutional. The question will

taken up to the Supreme Court. Era,

2Am ti( nnr fatarhnetts whirra trv to
poke fun at the democrats who oppose their
pedlar You had better be carelul,
gentlemen, for the New Courier says
the pedlar law passed last year in Vermont
iiflne of the main causes why whiggery in
that stateis run to such'a low ebb.

Firemen's Toast. "The Ladies Their
eyes kindle the only flames which we can-
not extinguish, and against which there is
no insurance.

other constant

when

A large drove of sheep' On Tuesday
last a drove of Sheep, numbering over 1100
passed thro' here on their way to Missouri,
They were from V lrginia; all of the first
quality of woold sheep. Troy 0. Times

It appears from the n ashington Union
that Mr. Jewett, charge to Peru was re-

ceived at the request of that Government,
and that the Peruvian instlaments have been
paid.

Mr. J. R. Clay, the new charge left
Washington for Peru on the 2d and Mr.
Seth Barton, Charge to Chili left also on the
same day for his mission.

An American atthcCape of Good Hope has
within twelve years sold a hundred thousand
i ankee ploughs to the Dutch for vine
yards.

Lady Bui wer said of her husband, that he
was in love with himself and had no rival of a
friei'd of her husband, that there were only
two things natural in him his birth and his
stutter.

MARRIED,
On the 1 4th, by the Rev. Wm. F. Watson

Mr. John H'attt to Miss Martha, eldest,
daughter of Johnson Henunck, all of Bow-
ling Green, Mo.

On the 14th day of 147, bv Elder
A. D. Landram, Mr. Newton McDannold
to Mrs. Martha C. McCune, all of Pike
county, ?.fo.

On Wednesday evening the 13th init., by
Elder I Jrcenup Jackman, Mr. James .Stone
to Miss Eliza, daughter of Mr Georg
Young all of tin's place.

The Bride in her goodness of heart sent u
,a Imilltl!llJ Slltm v ol Cake, for whinh unnlili

DIED,
In tliistown, on the morning of tho 14th

inst., John Penix, in the 22d year of his ae.

Tltl'f YTiw ?o
Will hold his next "Law Day" on Satur

day the Ctli day of November, 1847.
Louisiana, Oct. 1 1th, 1817.

SCC IFci'C IVoW !

THE TAX LIT for 1847 for the town tax
t ol Louisiana: is now in my hands forcollec.
lion W. K. KENNEDY, Collector.

fc. B. Those owning Dogs are notified to at
tend to this notice.

October 11th IK 17.

LATE ARRIVALS OF

NE W GOODS,
T7 DRAPER & BROTHERS, have just re
I i ceived a full and general assortment of

Caps. &c, fcc.
ALSO

& large sttok of Coffee. Sugar of extra qualify;
Tobacco, Tea, Loaf .Vugar; Stune-var- e, (the

genuine article) Btaidrt Cmh,
Yarns, G. A. Salt; Window Sash;

Tubs and Buckets Inc., &c.
we have 'Dr. Brasir' paid bv the vear todo

our 'Uragging, we have no necessity for saying
anything in that way, and merely wish to remind
jour friends to call and examine for themselves.
Don't take other people's tales for our prices: but
judge for yourselves.

We are purchasing Pork: Wheat: Oats; Corn:
Hemp: Butter: Lard: Bacon, and every kind of
produce, at highest market prices.

October 11th 1847.

Final Settlement.
NOTICE is hereby given to all creditors

and others interested in the estate of 11 m
Stewart, deceased, that the undersigned ad
ministrator of said estate, will make a final
settlement at the next November term of
the Pike county court, when and where
those interested can attend.

DAVID MAGEE, Adm'r.
October 11th, 1847.

LOUISIANA MARKET.
Bas.ieb Orrics, Oct. 18th, 1847.

Wheat, - - - - 50 a 60 per bushel.

Hemp, - - - $400 perewt.
Corn, ... 25 cts per bushel.
Oats, - - - - 15 per do.

Bacon, - - - 6 cts hog-rou-

Coffee, - 9 a 10c per lb.
Sugar, - - - 9 a 10 do.
Molasses, ... 50 a 60c per gal.

Bar Iron, - - 4 1 -- 2c per lb.
Castings, ... 4 -2 a 6c per lb

Nails, 6 1- -4 a 7c per lb.

Butter, 8 a lOcts; Tallow, 6 Dry Hides, 7 cts;

Green Hides 3c Beeswax, 23c; Flaxseed, 60c

per bushel; Beam, 40 a 50c per bushel,

REMOVAL.
H. E. BLOCK & CO. have removed their

Store to the next door above, into the one lately
occupied by Messrs. L. fit V. Draper.

Sep. 20th, 1H47.

quireu uie o seining me maucrGoJ(1S) including the New Styles of and
tor for where slave ry noj Winter dress Goods, Flannels, Sattinctts, Jeans,

all the of Plaid Linseys, Boots and Shoes.

r

"Daviess

County

About

city

be

law.
York

Oct.

Cottm

As

NEW STORE!
Lowtr door, Draper's block, Water Street,

LOUISIANA, MO.

H'KIY & 00.,

B1EG LEAVE to inform the public that
they are now opening at the above stand,

o large and well assorted stock of JHirchnntlisc,
embracing all the articles usually lound in Dry
Goods Stores. It consists in part as follows :

LADIES DRESS GOODS:
A few patterns very rich and superior Cash

mere d'Ecossc.
Montptnsier I'laids,
Caledonia Plaids,
Twilled Lama Plaids,
Oregon I'laids.
Rich figured Alpaca,
bhiek silk warp do

do cotton warp do
half mourning Plaid do.
Muslin de Laincs,
superior Plaid Cloakingi.

WOOLEN GOODS:
Superior blac t and blue Cloths,
Brown and Black Beaver "
Black and fancy Cassimcres,
Oregon "
Blue blanket Coatings,
White pearl and blue Blankets.
Flannelti, all colors,
Sattinctts do
Kcn'ty Jeans do
Plaid Linseys, &c.

COTTON GOODS:
3-- 4 7-- 8 4-- 4 and 5--4 brown sheeting and shirtings

Fine sea island brown do
Bleached Cottons, all kinds;
7-- 8 and 4-- 4 Osnahurgs.
Bed Ticking; Brown Drillings,
Canton Flannels,
Cotton Yarns, Candle Wicking &c.

HATS AND CAPE:
Men's fur and cloth Caps of every variety, ia- -

ciuuing a lew superior lur seal, and
silk Plush Cap;

Boys' Caps, a full stock;
Fur Hats, a good assortment,
Tampico Hats,
Oregon do.
white and black wool do.

BOOTS AND SHOES
of every variety, and at the lowest prices of the

season.
HARDWARE.

including log and trace Chains, Spaces, Shovels,
grain Scoops, cutting Knives, Shovels and

Tongs, And Irons, Sad Irons, Nails.
QUEEN SWA RE,

a few full tea setts fine China ware,
Granite-war- e, all kinds.
Glass preserve Stands;
heavy tluted Tumblers.

CALICOES,
A large and splendid stock.

UIKGHAMS,
Every varictv and of the newest styles.

SHAWLS,
A large stock, and some very rich.

VARIETIES:
Silk and Cotton Hundk'fs.
black ltd. and fancy silk Crits.
Ladies fancy
Luces and Edgings, hll kinds,
white and black silk Nells,

do do cotton do
Cambrics, Jaconets, Swiss ft Mull Muslins,
Bihop Latins &.c, &c.
white and mixt Lamb'n wool Hose,

do do cutlon,
bl'k. Alpaca and Cashmere do.

COUNTRY MADE JEANS,
500 yd's. for sale at from 30 to OOets. per yard.

GROCERIES,
A full stock.

DYE STUFFS,
A full stock.

Linseed Oil, Caster Oil, Turpentine, win-
dow Glass, Putty, painted Buckets,

superior Va. chewing Tobacco.

ALL of which will be sold at the lowest pri
ces of the market for Cash or Country Produce.
The public, and especially the ladies, are respec!
fully solicited to givn us a call.

We shall soon be prepared to purchase for
Cash, most of the important articles ol country
produce. McKAY & CO.

.Louisiana, Alo., q. ZiUi, Ibli.

KKV S00BS1 KEV600DSH
UST RECEIVED at the Old Shanty, aJ splendid assortment of DRY GOODS.Gro- -

cenes, Hardware, Hats and Caps, Boots and
Shoes, Ready Made Clothing, Stone-war- e,

&c, Sic. My stock is larger and assortment
better than they have ever b;'en before. I have
made arrangements in St. Lo::! to have Goods
orwarded to me weekly, wh'ch will keep my
assortment always full and comnl' le. I am de
termined to se'l lower for Cash than any other
House, regardless ol all the curses which may
be heaped upon me, by some of my brother mer
chants, for so doing. I feel Ihi'ikful to those
who have so liberally patronized the OkI Shan
ty: and rcsnect'ally invite them, and all other;.
who wish to purchase cheap Goods, to call and
examine my stock and prices before purchasing
elsewhere: anil 1 will convince Ificm that my
Goods are as good as the best, and cheaper than
the cheapest. The Ladies are more particulaaly
mvited to call and examine, for it is no trouble
to show goods. O. O. TINKER.

September 27th, 1847.

WM. L. TANNER,
TAILOR AND CLOTHIER,

OULD respectfully announce to hisw friends and the public generally, that
he is still prepared to make all garments en
trusted to his care, with dispatch, and in the
latest fashionable stvlc.

He has and will continue to keep bn hand,
a general assortment of superior

Clothing,
which will be sold cheap for Cash. He will at
all times hold himself in readiness to do CUT
TING, and no pains will be spared to render
satisfaction. W. L. T.

Jmuisiana. M., Sep. 20th. 181"

NEW FALL AND WINTER
?W U

-- O-

J& TE are now receiving a large and well as- -

7 V sorted stock of Goods, suitable for the
season, consisting of

Dry Cxoods, Groceries,
Quccnswarc, &c, &c.,

which we will sell at very low prices for
vasn or i'roouce. Persons wishing to pur- -
cnase uoous will please give us a call be
fore purchasing.

C. JACKSON & BRO.
October 4th, 1847.

Clocks! Clocks!!
Tl ST RECEIVED a complete assortrrent of

fine Brass (and eight day) Clocks, at prices
from A2 75c to $12. Call and Judge for vour--
selves: as to quality we are sure you will be
satishcd. C. JACKSON & BRO.

October Jlh, 1847.

LIST OF LETTERS,
7T5 EMAINING inlh Past-ofli- -e at Louisia- -

na, which if not taken out in three months
will be sent to the General Post-offi- as dead
letters :

Eliz. Allison Rob't S Martin
Jacob Ausgustine J G Morgan
Wm Brimer Mrs H G Marion
Samuel J. Best 2 Miss L A Mitchell
James M C Conn .Viss A M Mitchell
M C Douglass Miss M V. Mitchell
John Graiford --Ifrs. C. F. Patterson
Frances Mahean Gray, Thos Pace
John Hincs L P Seny
Hiram Hughey Geo W Smith
ureei'.uo Jackman Benj. Trimble
H Mallingckrodt MET
Edward McUuire David Wiest
Thos McCeanne John Youn?

Rev. Jno F Young
E. B. CARROLL, P. M.

October 4th, 1847.

SEW F.1LL ASBWISTERGflflDS!!

BLOCK fc CO., Wakr Street, Lou- -HE. .lo., have now in store a com
plete stock of FJl L L A.VD fTJV TE R
GOODS, to which they respectfully solicit the
attention of their friends and customfir general-
ly. They beg leave to say, that, having select
ed their Ootids with the greatest care, and hav-
ing purchased them to the very best advantage,
that they therefore flatter themselves to be able
to compete with any mercantile establishment in
me country. 11. .fc. J1LOCK. & OO.

Louisiana, Sep. 20th, 1847

Just Received,
100 bbls. refined Kenawha Salt.
50 Sacks G. A.
25 do L.B.
200 Bars Iron and Steel.
Sugar, Coffee, Molasses, Vinegar, Tar and
Oil.
200 Bunches Cotton Yarn,
25 pieces brown and bleached Domestics.
10 cases Boots and Shoes.
Hats and Caps in abundance
100 pieces Calicoes, from G 1- -4 to 25 cti.
per yard.
Cashimores; Muslin Delains; Alapaccas,
Palo Alto and California Plaids; Shawls,
Gloves, Hosiery, Cloths, Cassimcrs and

csiings.
A pood assortment of Hardware, Queens

ware, I m-w- re. Castings N.iils. i.. & Alo
a Well Selected stock of

Ready Made Clothing,
Anil in fact every other article usually found

in a country More: all of which, we pledge our
selves to sell at prices which shall be satisfacto
ry to the purchaser. 11. E. BLOCK Si CO.

Sep.J20th, 1847.

STORAGE! STORAGE!!

f g A liSti a very spacious and convenient
B Warehouse, we arc now prep?j"ed to stors

ant ship any kind ot produce, on satisfactory
terms . H. E. BLOCK & CO.

Louisiana, Mo. Sep. 20th, 1847.

Fin.il Settlement.
NOTICE is hereby given to all creditors and

others interested in the estate of William Brown,
deceased, that the undersignsd administrator of
said estate, will make a final settlement at the
next November term of the Pike county court,
when and where those interested can attend.

JAMES BURNS, Adm'r.
September 27t!i,1847.

EDW1X IMl.M'ER At BROTHERS,
in store and for sale

SAVE1 bis. Kenawha Salt, best quality.
40 Sacks G. A. "
liaeon Sides.
Dried Apples.
Fine Wool Rolls; Flax Wheels.
Kip Skins, Calf Skins and Upper Leather
iamp Oil, Molasses, Coffee, Sugar.
Blasting and Ri'le Powder.
Safety Fuse for blasting,
Cotton Yarns, long and short reel.

Sept. 6lh, 1S47.

NO CREDIT!!
NEW GOODS,

FOR SEl'TENBER.mr.
UST receiving and opening a general assort-
ment of Dry Goods, Hard-War- e. Queens- -

Ware, Hats, Caps, Hoots, Siloes and a large
stock of

READY MADE CLOTHING, &e.,
which will be offered low for CaSH only. All
crediting on open account is done with by

L. li. McUUIE.
Louisiana, Mo., Aug. 30th, 1847.

N. P. Minor,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, Bowlw-Grefs-.M- o

Vlfi'-- hi (hi. I ,.iirt House.

DR. BRAGG'S
INDIAN QUEEN VEGETABLE SUGAR

COATED PILLS.
he Great Popidar Medicine of the day

Vast amount used per month The numerous
and wonderful cures it effects Its magical ef-

fect upon Bilious Fevers, and Fever and
Ague Great Excitement among the Doctors 1!

THE INDIA. QCEEit VEGETABLE STCAK COATED

FILLS
RE now admitted on all hands to be the

, .f i ti j?most extraordinary ana vaiuaoie medicine
in general use. It not only acts as a spe
cific upon the bilious and typhus fevers,
chills and lever, and lever and ague ol the
West and South b-- it in all diseases of de-

bility, weak stomach, indigestion, loss of
appetite, impurity of the blood, and all dis-

eases prevalent in a western and southern
climate. Their great powea constats in
their peculiar effect upon all the organs of
the system, and the rapid formation of new
and rich blood which they produce, .' In
this lies the great secret of their success.
They are mild and pleasant in their action

but searching and permanent in their ef-
fect peneti ating the remotest recesses of
the system by their ready absorption into
the blood, thereby infusing a new supply of

itality and nervous power into all the ma
chinery of life. The extensive popularity
they have acquired all over the West and
South ensures sales of at least

50.000 Boxes per Month.
And we find it difficult with our large force
of hands, and the late improvements in ma-
chinery which we have adopted, to manu-
facture them fast enough to supply the de
mand in thirteen Western and southern
States! One large manufactory is con
stantly engaged. .

in preparing the
.

various
a 1 r 11concemraieu extracts oi wmcn mey are

composed. From the best information we
can obtain from our 8,000 selling agents,
and hosts of attentive correspondents in all
parts of the country, our medicine cures,
per month, not less than 10,000 cases of fe
ver and ague, one thousand of which have
resisted all other treatment;

4,500 cases of bilious fever,
5,300 do of weaknes and general debility,
2,500 do of various chronic diseases,
2,000 do of weak stomach & loss ofappetite,

800 do of dyspepsia,
1 ,200 do of rheumatism,
1,000 do of female complaints,
1,200 do of ague cake, or enlarged spleen,
1,500 do of liver complaint,

500 do rf scarlet fever,
400 do of typhus fever,
300 do putrid sore throptj

This must appear almost incredible, but the
numerous letters from physicians, agents, and
those who use the medicine, from all the Wes-
tern and Southwestern States, satisfy us that this
is a moderate estimate, and that our medicine is
rapidly taking the place of the various svear
coated counterfeits which are afloat, and the nu-
merous tonic mixtures, made wholly of qvinittr,
which nrp ImimM unnn (ho mi)IIi Kv mantifsie- -
turers who lire, nofo'.'y knows where!

ur. uragg's lamous Sugar Coated Indian
Qeen Vegetable Pills are of two kinds the
Cathartic and the Tonic. The Tonic pills
are peculiarly adapted to the quick and
permanent cure of fever and ague, torpor
of the liver, and general debility. It is in
fever and ague, chill fever, &, that they

their greatest triumphs. It rarely
requires over twelve hours, or more than"
half a box of the tonic pills, to break the
chills and effect a permanent cure which
is rarely the case with the tonic mixtures
of quinine, hawked about the country by
ignorant pretenders. Those who take the
tonic pills once, will never forsake them.

V ho can wonder then that a medicine
of such extensive popularity and extraordi
nary virtues should cause
Great Excitement among the Doctors !!

the preiudices of physicians against
their use are at last given way to-- the play
of reason, and the convictions of ever day
experience which they derive from their
patients and friends who use them.

Doctors are now almost every day sen
ding orders from every part of the country
for a supply of these pills to use in their
practice.

Here isoneall the wav from the State of
Mississippi, just received. Let Doctors
and the sick look to it and hasten to pro-
cure a supply of this wonderful Tonic:

Heach Grove, Tippah Co., Miss., 2

July 19th, 1847.
To Dr. Brase. St Lonis. JIo.. Dear Su- -I

have to inform you that I have used all our Ton
ic rills, and therefore pray you to send mo an-
other supply immediately, as there is much fe-

ver and ague within the bounds of my practice
and I hereby know how to satisfy and cure my
patients without them.

I have thoroughly tested your Tonic pills and
in my practice through this eountry, not only in
chills and fever, but in real typhoid fever, & have
mei wiin such success from their use raat 1

now find myself at a great loss to get along with
out them. I consider them a great blessing to
the people of the W.est and South, and I am
satisfied that they are important in the cure of
more diseases than you recommend them for.

Don't fail to forward me a siipply by mail, as
quickly as possible, directed as above.

V ery respectfully, yours.
JAMES HODGES, M. D:

2"For Sale atthc following places:
E. Draper & Brothers, Louisiana,

G. & J. W, Campbell Bowline-Gree- n,

John L Luke, Clarksville,
James R. Patton, Pavnesville.
Minor & Eubank, Prairieville,
I nomas M Carroll, Grass-cree- k, Pike co.
Hays & Lampton, New London
W. S. Cockran. Auburn. Lincoln eountv.
Britton & Woolfolfc. Troy, M ..
L- Paxton, Louisville.

Sep 27th. !1S


